
About 150 students tiro registered In
the short course In agriculture.

A student by the name of Mather
was taken to the pest house, Monday.
His roomraato has been quarantined.
They lived at 1500 Q street.

Tho Lincoln Academy offers begin-
ning classes in Gorman, physics, and
solid geometry this semester. Tho
German class recites from four to five
and tho physics class Ave to six. Tho
solid geometry class Is being organized
and tho tlmo has not yet been

Tho third annual meeting of tho as
sociation of agricultural students will
bo hold In tho Dairy building at the
farm on February 13. Addresses will
bo made by Poyntcr, Chan-

cellor Andrews and Regent Ernest v
Foroll. A meeting of tho same asso-

ciation will probably be held oh the
evening of February 13 In the chapel.
It is expected that Hon. Wm. J. Whit-mor- o

will speak.

WITH THE DEBATORS.

Tho Palladian, Union and Delian De-

bating clubs held no meetings Satur-
day evening. Tho members attended
the entertainment given by the Union
Literary society.

The Palladlans will discuss the fol-

lowing question on Saturday, February
10. Resolved, that there should bo a
national divorce law. Affirmative,
Leigh tner, Harter; negative, Snyder,
Neilson.

Tho debate with Kansas has been
postponed to March 9. The question
to bo debated is Resolved that the
United States should construct own,
operate and fortify tho Nicaragua
canal.

The question that Is to be debated
with tho Loland Standford university
has not yet been decided upon. The
debaters for the Leland Stanford de-

mand that the question shall be the
same as that which will be debated be-

tween them and the California State
University.

Tho Delian debating club will debate

the following question Saturday, Feb.
16, Resolved, that tho consolidation of

great lailroad systems is injurious to
the commonwealth. The aiilrmatlve
will be defended by Smith and Morrow,

and the negative will bo supported by

Edgerton and Berkey.

The expenses of tho representatives
ot the Leland Stanford university will

be In the neighborhood of $300, most

of which will constitute railroad ex-

penses. Mrs. Stanford who is in
charge of the estate has a largo share
in tho Southern Pacific Railroad and

it may be possible that tho debaters
may secure transportation, at least at
reduced rates, by appealing to her.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE DURING
VICTORIA'S RE ION.

Professor Braco spoke in chapel

Thursday morning on the "Advance-

ment in Physical Sclenco sinco 1830."

He first called attention to the ex-

traordinary activity along these lines
durlnc the reign of Victoria. No reign

in English history can compare with
it. It is essentially the ago of steam,

steel, and electricity. The first rail-

road was built and tho first locomo-

tive used in England In the first decade
of Victoria's reign. Tho first steam-

ship and first telegraph were used In

the same decade and a revolution in
tho process of steel manufacture d.

The Avlantlc cablo was laid in
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tho following year thus establishing
telegraphic communication between
tho United States and Europe.

Victoria's reign marks tho culmina-
tion of England's greatness and the
culmination of her activity in science
and commorco and also tho eclipse of
her scientific glory. Sho boasts of a
great list of illustrious physicists such
as Faraday, Herschol, Wheatstonc,
Brewster, Stokes, Maxwell, and Thomp-
son. Tho British association for the
advancement of sclenco was formed in
1881. This is tho largest society of
its kind in tho world. Schools and lab-

oratories of sclenco aro scattered all
over tho kingdom. Tho sum total of
advancement in puro and applied
sclenco has been more than twice that
of any previous reign.

THE BATTLE IS ON.
Tho juniors and seniors are at It

again. Last Friday a delegation of
seniors waited upon President Chase
of tho junior class and pursuaded him
to sit for his picture for tho Senior
Class-Boo- Mr. Chase had already re-

tired for the night when the delegation
arrived. Ho protested that the honor
of being put in the class book free of
chargo was too great a ono to be
thrust upon him, but the committee
dragged him out of bed, put a Tukey
collar on him and took his picture.
Tho delegation next visited Lincoln
Light Infantry hall and attempted to
secure tho portrait of Neilson the new
junior president. There aro two ac-

counts of what happened. Juniors say
that Neilson cleaned out the whole
gang, whilo tho seniors stale that they
changed their minds about taking the
picture and let him f,o; they say that
he did not make the least resistance.

On Saturday night the juniors laid
seige to the library. Most of the sen
lors escaped through the windows, a
few. .were braveenoush to come .out at
the door where they engaged In t.
pitched "battle unnrs eYeni

A short time afterward' W. C." Ureou
hoard cries of "Help, Seniors, Help!"
from the foot ball field and rusned to
the aid of his classmate. He was
quickly seized by the juniors who had
docoyed him into their midst, and an
unsuccessful attempt was made to cut
his hair but he escaped.

Another encounter took place about
midnight In the room of a junior but
particulars are not obtainable.

THE SIGMA XI ADDRESS.
Professor C. C. Nutting who will lee

tuio before the Sigma a.i next inurs-da- y

evening is head of the department
of zoology in tho University of Iowa.
Professor Nutting will lecture upon

tho conditions of life which exist at
the bottom of tho sea. This Is a spe-

cies of investigation upon which the
most eminent biologists of the world
hive been busying themselves for
years, and several governments uuvu
equipped and sent out expeditions to
dredgo and collect material from the
sea bottom, even In tho profoundest
depths for investigation purposes.
Professor Nutting was fortunate

a

enough to bo a member of such an ex-

pedition and is eminently qualified
therefore to specie entertainingly of

the many curious forms of animal and
plant llfo collected. Ho will illustrate
many of these by lantern projections.

THE WANDERING ARMENIAN TO

THE SWALLOW.

0 swallow, gentle swallow,
Thou lovely bird of spring!

Say, wither art thou flying
So swift on gleaming wing?

Fly to my birthplace, TarsuB,
Tho spot I lovo tho best;

Beneath my father's roof-tre- e,

0 swftllow, build thy nest.

T
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he University of Minnesota

The

College of Medicine
and Surgery,

Tho thirteenth Annual Courso of Lectures tt?U
coruueticc on the Ittth day of September, 1P00,
and will continue eight and one-hal- f mouths. Tho
course is graded and covers a period of four years.
Lledical 11. ill, tho Laboratory of Medieal Seieneo,
tho Laboratory of Medical Chemistry, ami the
Laboratory of Anatomy aro situated upon the Cam-
pus. The clinical opportunities afforded by tho
hospitals and dispensaries of Minneapolis and St.
Paul are at the command of the College. For out-
door clinical scrvico a new clinical building has
been built in a central location.

For information address,

DR. PARKS RITCHIE,
DEAN UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA,

Minneapolis, minn.

University
Of Music

School

pposite tbe Campus
Students contemplating the study of Music,
and those who have friends desirous of in-

formation concerning-th- e advantages offered,
are cordially invited to visit the School and
and obtain an Illustrated Catalogue.

You can enter at any time,

WILLARD KIMBALL,

Director,

There dwells afar my fa her,
A mournful man and gray,

Who for his only son's return
Walts vainly, day by day.

If thou shouldst chanco to see him,
Greet him with love from mo;

Bid J 'm sit down and mourn wltn tears
His son's sad destiny.

In science, but in loneliness,
Tell him, my days are passed:

My life Is only half a life,
My tears are falling fast.

,

To mo, amid bright daylight,
The sun is dark at noon;

To my poet eyes at midnight
Sleep comes not, late or soon.

Tell him that, like a beauteous flower
Smlt by a cruel doom,

Uprooted from my native soil,
I wither ere my bloom.

Fly on swift wing, dear swallow,
Across tho quickening earth,

And seek in fair Armenia
Thj city of ray birth.

K. K. Krlkprian (Gregory.)

firing two or more
your friends wit you, and
get tlie Uttli Rates
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The Blue Front
1324 O STREET

Good Meals 15c and up.
Tables for Ladles.

Twentv-on- c 1.1c

Meals $2.rU. H. Propr.

Jhetcgraphs
SEE

6. . Sbole, 1222 "0 Street

Jer ffiwe 9hetograph-- j
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O Pyotograpyers

Restaurant

for
E. CHEVRONT,

For a n&ett shine
Go to 205 South 11th St., Sheldon

block, corner lltb and N Sts.

W. E. EDWARDS.
LADIES AND GENTS SlilrW PARLORS
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